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OUR BOY"
That is the proudest word American parents know today whether

his youth lives only in the memory, or whether he comes gloriously
home, head up, clear eyed, a modest hero, his duty well done.

"Our Boys" can never be too highly honored, nor can the memo-
ries of their youth be too highly prized. Pictures are the keystone of
memory. Every little snapshot, even tho it is grey or out of focus, or
blurred, is treasured as a keepsake and the years go on each keep-
sake will increase in sentiment.

TAKE THE BEST of the Boy soldier, sailor
or marine, and give it the place of honor he deserves with a portrait,
painted from it in colors. He'll never be in navy blue or khaki again.

In the days when his beg him for stories of the Great
War, he will bless you for your foresight in preserving this picture.

THE PICTURES OF THE "BOY" ARE NOT THE ONLY
ONES TO TREASURE. It matters not if you are a merchant prince,
a millionaire, a judge, a blacksmith, a tiller of the soil, a mechanic at
the bench, or a laborer in the streets, your children reverence your
name, and your portrait to them has more of the tender and loving heart
value than that of anyone else on earth.

LET THEM SEE THEIR MOTHER, that dear old wrinkled
face. Let them study the sweetness of her life thru sorrow and care
and unselfish devotion. Let them see their mother's picture all the time.

AND DON'T FORGET THE BABY, the "sunshine of the home,"
the bright eyes, the dimpled cheeks, the little hands raised lovingly for
your smile, and in the evening of life you may look upon the picture
and once more sec the happy little face.

The Chicago Portrait Company has always maintained standards
of the strictest excellence in its work. Its officers havo been and
arc men of high ideals, to whom tho execution of each order has
been a trust received directly from some home. The spirit of serv-
ice of theso leaders has been shared by tho entire force of more
than 1,800 employes and is responsible for tho remarkable public
confidence accorded tho Chicago Portrait Company and its work
thruout the country. Be sure that your portraits are made in
the studios of this great institution.

Chicago Portrait Company
509 S. Wabash Avenue

TELEPHONE HAYMARKBT 585

FIRE ESCAPE CO,
164-16- 6 North May Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
Manufacturers of

Standardized Fire Escapes and Iron Work
for Buildings

ELECTRIC LAMPS
ARE WELL ADAPTED TO

Industrial, Commercial

and Street

Lighting Installations

"We Light Chicago and New York"

LUX MFG.
Chicago Office, 160 N. Wells St.

Phone Main 2238

Waiter P. Stcffcn

Attorney at Law

Title and Trust Building

Majestic 8817

Residence 5339 Ellit Avonuo
rhon. Ilyd Park 173

EdwardJ. Carey
Attorney and

Counsellor At Law

610 Cunard Buildinff
140 North Dearborn St.
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Klckhatn Scanbv would mako a
grcut United Statu, senator.

Mon llko John V. Eckhnrt should
bo sent to tho constitutional conven-
tion.

Tho Ollvor typowrltor Is growing In
popularity. It Is tho boat on tho mar-
ket.

Judgo John Surton 1'ayna inako a
plondld President of tho South Park

Commission.

Ono of tho most Interesting stores
In tho city to visit is that of Kurl
Mayor & Company, In tho North
American building, 30 South Stnto
street. Men go thoro for sorvlco
dental and shaving croams, and wom-
en for tho prlzo baby soap and a
grand lino of toilet articles.

John W. Eckhnrt, tho morchant
miUor, is not only a loader in tho
commercial llfo of Chicago, but ho is
a loador in Its political lito as woll.
Mombors of tho Iroquois Club aro
novor tired of tolling of how much Mr.
Eckhnrt has dono towards tho building
up of that organization and his work
for tho BUCC0S3 of tho Democratic
party In National and local elections
hns been effective and groat and has
contributed much towards bringing
victory to tho Democratic standards.

Ivan D. Koukoff, tho woll known
money broker and steamship agent, is
a leader on tho West Sldo. Ho would
mnko a good county commissioner.

LOUIS J. BEHAN

LAWYER

MASTER IN CHANCERY
CIRCUIT COURT

TCLnPIIONE MAIN 1131

Olis Building, CHICAGO

Ninian H. Welch

Attorney at Law

Master in Chancery
Circuit Court

19 South La Sallo Street
Telephone Central S943
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Judgo Klckhnm Scanlan, tho nblo
Jurist and popular orator, Is ofton
spokon of for high political honors.

U. S. Marshal John J. Dradloy is
tho right man c tho right placo.

Tho Mechanics & Tradors State
Bank is making a splondld record and
Is gaining now customors and deposi-
tors ovory day. It hns nn idonl In.
cation in tho heart of tho groat west
sldo at tho cornor of Washington and
Dosplainos strcot.

Joseph P. Hans is making a splon
did record as rocordor of deeds. Ills
oinco la conductod along linos that
glvo great satisfaction to tho public

Colonol August W. Mlllor, clerk of
tho Circuit court, is popular with all
classes of tho pcoplo.

Judge M. L. McKlnley of toe Su-

perior Court Is making a One record.

Tromont O. Olson, hood of tho woll
known and rollablo Olson Multigraph
Co,, at 19 South La Sallo street, has
won a good namo in this community
by tho flno work his concern turns
out. In quick and export sorvlco it Is
unoxcollcd in tho multigraph lino.

John W. Eckhnrt Is ono of tho up- -
uuiidcrs of Chicago.

Ambroso A. Worsloy. tho dlstln
guished lawyer, would make n good
momuor or tuo constitutional convon
tlon.

Colonol August W. Milter is ofton
montlonod for stnto treasurer.

Oscar F. Mayor, as a business man
and a cltlzon, does credit to Chlcogo.
Ho stnnds for progress and Is ono of
tho mon who havo holpod nmko tho
city great.

William Legner alwayB served Chi-
cago well. Ho was ono of tho best
Sanitary Trustoos tho city over had.
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Don't forget
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Adam Wolf la one or m mnnt nnmi.
lar mon In Chicago. You can't beat
him.

Aldormnn Walter P. Stoffon Is
a flno record in tho city council.

Judgo KlokTiam Scanlan fulfills the
expectations of his friends. His rec-
ord on the bench Is a good one.

Patrick J. Can is making a good
record as trustee of the Sanitary Dis-
trict of Chicago.

Dr. Qeorge Sultan always made a
good record in public life.

Maurico T. Cullorton Is much re-
spected as a leader In labor circles.

Frank Woeeor. tho wnll known
brewer and business man, Is talked of
for State Auditor and State Treasurer.
Ho would All either position wolL

Robert II. Tnft, tho populnr Presi-
dent of tho Lnwronco Ico Cream Com-
pany Is ono of tho llvo wires of tho
Chicago business world. lntorostod
In many active enterprises ho is nn

of tho city and a man who
stands for tho encouragement of

Tho Chicago Englo numbers among
Its subscribers tho most influential,
most prosperous and moat respected
men In Chicago.

It reaches nearly ovory man of
standing in tho community and nil
men who aro moldors of public opin-
ion or dlroctors of public affairs.

It is tho guide, mentor and friend
af ovory political loador of ovory
shado of opinion.

It Is read by Government, Stato,
County and City officials.

It is road by a big pcrcontagd of
tho legal fraternity, including bonch
nnd bar.

It is the favorlto of Chicago's lead-
ing business men.

It reaches all classes in thtlr
homes.

It is in every public offlco and ov-
ory publlo library.

It is n papor that is road by people
of standing and Influence.

Tho Englo goos Into ovory pre-
cinct in Chicago.
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Francis J, Houlihan

Attorney at Law

Tel. Harrison 6035

Continental & Commercial Bank Bldg.

208 South La Salle Street
CHICAGO

JOHN M. DUFFY

LAWYER

Phono Franklin 182S

1123 Slock Exclianjo Dul!din

30 N. La Sallo St. CHICAGO

William D. Munhall

ATTORNEY AT LAW

1012 Ashland Block
Clark and Randolph Street

CHICAGO
Telephone Majestic 7870

Albert J. llopkiiu James S. IIopMn.

Hopkins & Hopkins
LAW OFFICES

134 South La Salle Street
Suit 010 Com Exchange Dank Mdf.

CHICAGO
TKLEl'IIONK MAIN SMS

Frtacu M. Lewis Lcy rUcbuds

Phone C?n rat 2MB

Lowes & Richards

Attorney, i at Law
a T M w

127 N. Don rborn SL
CHICAGO
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DUNTLEY-DAYTO- N CO.
PNEUMATIC AND ELECTRIC TOOLS

AND ACCESSORIES
1416 South Michigan Avenue

CHICAGO

Put us on your ltd and write u. for price on any of the following!
Pneumatic Riveting Hammer., Pneumatic Chipping Hammer,
Pneumatic Drill., for metal and wood, Pneumatic Sand Rammer,
Pneumatic Holder-on.- , Pneumatic Geared Holtt., Cylinder All"
Hol.t., Air Compre.tor. Air Receiver., Electric Drill In all .lie.,
Electric Radial Drill., Electric Bench Drill., Electric Portable
Grinder., Electric Tool Po.t Grinder.. Electric Internal Grinder,
Electric Bench and Pede.tal Grinder., Air Ho.e, high grade only, for
Pneumatic Tool., Ho.e Coupling., quick acting and reliable, Oil, re-fin- ed

especially for Pneumatic Hammer., Create, peclally com-pound- ed

for Air Drill., Rivet Set and Chisel Blank., Chain Block.

John T. Driscoll

PAINTING
11M

3114 West Harrison Street
Phone Kedzie 740
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after every meal '


